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HOUSE BATTLE OH
Our Men's Lunches' Are "

Appetizin&atisjyingScREAPPORT ON M E tlT

Island penitentiary-wher- e he-ha- s been
undergoing treatment for a wound re-
ceived on Labor day when be was shot
down in an attempt to escape with Roy
Gardner, mail bandit. La wardna Bogart
today began: duty at the prison as a
third-cla- ss - prisoner. Bogarfs wound4was at first considered fatal. ;

As a third-clas- s prisoner Bogart for-
feits all privileges to which other in-
mate of the prison' in good standing; are
entitled. He was sentenced to life im-
prisonment for attacking a a nursa at
Camp Lewis. Gardner's third - compan-
ion in the break: -- for i liberty, Everett
Impyn, was killed by a bullet from one
of the guard's rifle. - . - -

, Order by Mail Through
Out: Personal Service 'Bureau

Out-of-to- customers can X rMD the.BtdTanttjses of our
special sales by mail. A skilled Shopper will shop for you as
she would for herself if you will address ourv..w-,;.':;;- r

" "
- ' Personal Serric Burma. - -

' C "- 'J i. ' .

--Appetizinr food promotes dijestion, so that you itet the
rreatest benefit from your lunch in . pleasure and efficiency."McrcJiancIiso ofc Merit Qhly ; ; . ' - . Enjoy such t lunch here lA comfortable, pleasant surroundings, l

;' Take ezpresi elivitor, .

' ; t , J--r - aOPENS THURSDAY

I
Three-Da- y SALE of Househbld DRUGS, Drug Sundries ana Toilet Articles: .

TM'AYAERIAI A First: pf Wppreme Savings Event
FEATURE URGED BY New Frocks of Canton Crepe

u $39.75
But AhoyaDenionstratiott of the Comples Our Stocks and

iheQimtityoflApman ?
OTP AnVflP.ATFQi
VII L. lU I U wf I I UU I

i Washington, Oct l (WASHING-
TON BUREAU OF ,THE JOURNAL.)
Th bouM of repreoenUUves on Thur-da- y

take up for;wtUament the question
of reapportionment . of Its membership,
made .nectwvy by, the .census of .1920.
and will decide whether or not It desires
to increase its nnwieidiaess by addin
25 members to the present 435. 4 '
; The census committee, headed by 8ie
fel of New York and constructed with a
majority of "big-- house" advocates, has
reported a bill for 460 members. The
present house has not voted on the Ques-
tion. It contains about 100 new mem-
bers, whose views will be recorded for
the first time. Iiv the last congress,
when the same committee favored a bill
for 483 members, the house voted em-
phatically to hold the number down
to 4J5.

The pending bill is advanced as a
compromise, but the leaders in the fight
against an increase say there Is noth-
ing to compromise. They express confi-
dence that they still have a good ma-
jority which will oppose 460 just as It
would 483, and for the same reason, that
any increase means added expense with-
out any return to the taxpayers, but will
add Inefficiency and waste.
- The .bill for 460 members would dis

I
. Extra SalespeopleExtra Space Extra Good Savings

Check These Lists as You Read for the Articles You Need and Bring to. the Sale or Order by MaiL
Where Required Federal Tax W01 Be Collected.

Adaptations of the New Fall
i Modes --Smart and Distinctive

Women will be delightfully sur-

prised to know that such charming
dresses can be obtained at this price.

Beautiful, representative models featur.
in the voeue for black, also the popular
navy.. These new dresses, show charming

variations of the new. long, loose sleevei
smart collarless necklines, which extend
from shoulder to shoulder, and straight
loose lines fastened at the waist with ties
of self-materi- al or fancy girdles.

The individuality of these frocks is en-

hanced by clever trimmings touches of
color,- - such as bright greens, reds or gray;
featuring also cut steel and other beads,
embroidery and velvet ribbon trimmings.

63c
v G)tys Famous Face Powder

L'Effleurt, Chypre, Jasmin' and L'Origan in all shades an unparal-
leled saving on one of the. finest of French face powders.

- In this sale while quantity lasts, one box to a customer. . , '5

An aerial iramway exienaing irorn
Council. Crest: to Ross Island is bne of
the unique features of . a proposed 1925
exposition site, announced Tuesday aft-
ernoon following a conference of Portl-
and" business men and residents of the
southwest and southeast sections of the
city. The new undertaking is the re-
sult of merging the Interests of groups
indorsing Ross island and Council Crest
as prospective sites for the fair.

Ground embraced in the proposed site
affords ample space for automobile
parking, airplane and hydroplane land-
ings . and transportation centers tor
handling visitors to the exposition; ac-
cording to the plans outlined. Its near-
ness to the business districts of the cjty
and to hotels and apartment houses
would be another advantage of prime
importance it is claimed.

The aerial tramway Is the feature of
the Ross island-Counc- il Crest site count-
ed on to win favor from the committee
charged

"
with the selection of , grounds

for the exposition. It is proposed to
tie up Terwilliger boulevard and Coun-
cil Crest with Ross island by cables
suspended hundreds of teet above the
ground and carry passengers' by meth-
ods similar to those employed in trans-
porting soldiers across the Alps dur-
ing the World war. This feature alone
would insure the success of the expo-
sition, according to its advocates, and
would furnish the city a permanent at-
traction equal to Eiffel tower at Paris.

A mass meeting of the supporters of
the Ross island-Counc- il Crest site has
been called for tomorrew night at 8
o'clock in the Central library hall.

Sdciete Hygienique Soap i25c

Face Powders
Myral and Lyrtis Face Powder,

imported from . Chirpy, in
- Paris, for .i.kw.$i25

Djerklss Face Powder; priced
af-bnl-

y ...... .50c. 85c
Foramye, "Azurea, LeTrefle,

Safranor and Pompela Face
Powders, for . v . . . $1.00

Harriet Hubbard JftV Face
Powder -. .. .7ac $1.00

Danse ' Face Powder . .4 . 50c
Alysix.. Face Powder. I . ..50c
Java Powder, all shades

special at . . . . .36c
Jefgen's Rice Powder
ri. , white and fleshJ7c
imported Wool Powder

Puffs, 10c, 15c, 20c
Purse Vanity Bags with

Powder Puff find Mir-
ror, for only. . . ,S0c

--Just imported from France and offered foe the first time ia
39.75. 'Sizes America an ideal soap for bath and toilet use, 25c, S2.75 doz.A new smart gown for

16 to 42.
$2.75 Doz.
..4...... 25c

.... '$275
Also societe Hygienique French Toilet Soap, perfumed

uozen . . , .Third Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Imported Olive Oil
28 Ounces, 90c

Horlick's Malted Milk
25c, 45c, 8Sc, $3

Baking Soda,
22-oun- ce Pkgi, 8c

tribute; them as follows, change from
present representation , being noted in
each instance: Alabama 10, Arizona 1,
Arkansas 8, Increase of 1 ; California 15,
increase of 4 ; Colorado 4.' Connecticut

. .increase of 1; Deleware 1. Florida 4.
Qeorgia 13. increase of 1 ; Idaho 2, Illi-
nois 28, increase of 1 ; Indiana 13, Iowa
11, Kansas 8, Kentucky 11, Louisiana 8,
Maine t, loss of 1 ; Maryland 6, Massa-
chusetts 17. increase of 1 ; Michigan 16,
increase of 3; Minnesota 10, Mississippi
8, Missouri 15, loss of 1; Montana 2,
Nebraska 6, Nevada 1. New Hampshire
2. New Jersey 14, increase of 2 ;
Hew Mexico 2, increase of 1 ;

New ork 45, increase of 2; North
Carolina 11, increase of 1 : North Da-
kota. 3, Ohio 25, increase of 8; Oklahoma
9, Increase of 1 ; Oregon 8, Pennsylvania
38, increase of 2 ; Rhode Island 3, South
Carolina T. South Dakota 3, Tennessee
10, Texas 20, increase of 2 ; Utah 2, Ver-
mont , Virginia 10, Washington 6, in-

crease of 1 ; West Virginia 6, Wisconsin
11, Wyoming 1.

Inasmuch as the cities have gained In
'population at the expense of the coun-
try districts, the most of the gains from
increased membership would go to Llg
'City districts of the East, Pennsylvania
getting two more members. New York
two, Ohio three and Michigan three.

California would gain four, the great-
est number of any state, due to the
growth of Los Angeles and the San
Francisco bay communities. Washing-
ton is the only other far Western state
to gain, with six instead of five, except
New Mexico, which would have two in

v.

Special! Our Own Flavoring Extracts

Letter Carrier
Feeds Bonfire ('

From Mail Sack

Extract Vanilla, concentrated,
'' 3 ounces for 47c
Extract of Vanilla, imitation, 3

ounces for , 21c
Extract Lemon, concentrated, 3

ounces for , . .47c
Extract of Lemon, imitation, 3

ounces for 29c

Extract Almond.; concentrated,
3 ounces for- - .... . . '. .49c

Extract of Almond, imitation, 3
. ounces for ...... . v. .37c

Extract Orange, concentrated,
' ounces for ' . . i 49c

Extract . Rose, concentrated, 3
- for .- ounces .69c

Ext Peppermint, concentrated,
'"" 3 ounces for 39c
Extract Maple, imitation, 3 oz.

for only , ... , 49c
Extract Maple-Nu- t, imitation, 3

ounces for" ......... .59c
Extract- - Banana, imitation, 3
- ounces fori .47c I

- 11Other Savings for the Housewife

stead of one. The increase to 460 would!

Derma --Viva '

Rouge, 33c
In Three Shades." 1

Levy's Compact Rouge
or Powder in metal
case, at only v. . . 25c .

Aly sia Ron ge - . . 50c
Mary Garden- - Rouge. V 50c
St. Ange Imported Rouge 50c
Luxor Rouge 50c
Dorin Rouge 50c
Bourjois Ashes of Roses

Rouge; for ... ...33c

Triple Ammonia ..28c
C. C C. Bluing, "The Truest

Blue," for 14c
C C. C Cleaning Co., a spot

remover, for i . . .". . . .27c
Velvet Fu rnitu re Polish . . 27c

20-Mu- Ie Team Borax,-- priced at
only .... . . . . . 4c and.' 14c

Colorite Dye for baskets ;!9c
Twink Soap Dye . . - V. '.'.6c''
Dorothy Dye .... . . . . ;?. . ,9c
N. R. GT Tablets . ...... .19c.

JvoryiSoai Ftakes . . . . .7c
Wo vsthcjtd Whisk
f, . Brooms at only . . .'r'lVc

--.Chamois; ; 45c 75c $15CiKulir Cloth Brushes ... 12c
Circular Clottt Brushes . . . 17c

. Denver, Colo.. Oct. 12. (U. P.) Les-
ter Coat. 21. a substitute mail carrier of
the Denver postoffice. found tramping
his route with a sack of advertising
literature, catalogues and form letters
extremely tiresome.

Today Coat was under arrest pend-
ing his hearing before a federal grand
jury on a charge of having burned more
than 2000 pieces of first class mail.
Police found him feeding a bonfire with
letters that Denver patrons of the mail
won't receive Nearly 2000 additional
letters and parcel post packages were
found at Coat's home, police declare.
- Coat is alleged to have admitted tak-
ing V $2 bill from one. letter.

r ' V.

r

save all but two states from loss. Maine
and Missouri eaeh dropping one. '
' If the house remains at 435, several
other states will lose members, because
of the shift in population, from' which
California and other fast growing-state- s
will benefit Oregon will have no change
4n membership, whichever side prevails.

Convict Shot in
Gardner Escape

Paying Penalty

Specials ui White
Compositioh Ivory

Gmbs ofWhitomposition
f Ivory Rubber, Etc.i X.

U3TE2HPLOTED CARRIED FREE .

Mexico City. Oct 12. (L N. S.)
President Obregon .today ordered therailways to grant free transportation to

.$1.25i
Nail Buffers
Mirrors, 3 styles.
Large Trays
Jewel BoxesTacoma, Wash., Oct. 12. U. P.)

. . .
98cunemployed men to assist them in look--

Large. Composition Ivory Cbmbs . ..... . .69c
Hard Rubber Folding Comb iri case, for trav-eUn- g,

each . i.. . ........ ...v.. ..85c
Ladies' Dressing,' Comb of hard rubber, 7lA

inch, for; ,35c
Heavy Dressing Comb or Hard Rubber Handle

Comb .. $1.00
Men's Pocket CombsH 25c 39c

charged from the hospital at McNeil ing for new Jobs.

ACTUAL) REPRODUCTIONS.
---

Aprons and Apron
DjsseRemaikaHle at

Manicure Roll-u- p, 7 pieces $1.69
Candlesticks with shades $2.25
White Metal Lamps with shades. .. . .95c

Perfumes
Charny's Uyrtis and Myral Ex-

tract ounce . $2.00
Piver's Azurea, Floramye Le-

Trefle, ounce . . . -- $1.25
Jergen's Eutaska Perfume, at,

ounce ...........$1.00
Djerkiss Perfume, oz . . $1.50
Roger & Gallet Fleur d Amour

Perfume, ounce . . .$2.50
Mavis Perfume, ounce. $1.50

I J

Gi rElN A W A Y T H I S WEEK
$2;95FREE 95c to

At 95c :
WSv .GENUINE

OIL PAINTING

Brushes, Sponges, Etc.
for the Bathroom

Good quality Tooth Brushes, various styles,
2 for I:.......'.. 25c

Solid Back Nail Brushes. -- 35c. 50c
Hand Brushes With wood back. -- 15c
Loofah Sponges ..6c
Bath Brushes ,,39c
Bath Brushes ............ ....... . .'.59c
Soap Boxes ... '. ......... .7c
Tooth Brush Holder 19c
Fine Sponges 19c
Coarse Sponges ....39c
Heavy Wash Cloths 17c

Soaps
of Excellence

Certified Witch Hazel Soap, each.
25c for . , .90c -

Resinol Soap . 20c
Broadway Bath. large cake, each, f

15c 3 for ..........40cFenner's Clear Skin Soap.. 25c
Armour's Venetian Bath Tablets,

box of three . . . . v: . 1 9C '
Woodbury's Facial Soap, 25c

three for i. ...... ,65c '

Cuticura Soap, 23o 3 for 65c '
San Remo Baby Castile Soap,

jeach. 8c dozen ..... .80c '
Myreal Castile, large bars

2 lbs., 14 ox.. . ...2S

For Baby
Nursing ' Bottles ....... -- 9c
Narsinjf Nipples, 2 .for. . .5c
Rubber Diapers-'.-.- . .... 69c

; 7xt9-i- n. with every purchase of 2.00 or. more in our- - -

fv f' VICTOR RECORD or SHEET MUSIC DEPARTMENTS
'. " " v" Try Us or That .

ISho Victor Record S .

. Over 400 Apronthesses
Including th? invitinjr Jump-- V

er Slip-on- s of gingham in Pink
Blue and Lavender checks; chic
Polly Prim Aprons in checked
gingham' with ric rae trimming;
Apron Dresses ef fancy percales
made- - with wide belts, large
patch pockets and button front,
and Amoskeag Plaid Ginghams.

At $1.15
600 Polly Prim Cretonne .

I Aprons
i-i-

A new lotrof these most b
coming Polly Prims in the mojt
attractive flowered patterns.
Finished with two large pockets
sash and ric rac trimmings. .

--Lucas Music Co.

MarthaVashington
Apron Dresses

of unbleached muslin, and also
house dress aprons- - of cretonne.

The unbleached muslin Apron
Dresses are finished with appli-que- d

motifs of crepe on waist and
.. pocket, and piped with contrast-

ing colors. .Those of cretonne ars
in bluebird or flowered designs,
made in wide belted effect, and
trimmed with ric rac and pockets.

'J ;VAiglon House Dresses
. --Advertised In women's house- ' hold and fashion tnagaslnes. We

1 ' are offering these same extraordi-nar- y
house dresses in a specUl

r selling. The most becoming mod-
els - are nhown. Straightllne or
waist effects, trimmed with whit
pique and .pipings, sashes and

I pockets. Exceptionally well made,
C .lia fitting- - garmentsw 4: , , - -

125 Fourth St. ... ;4. s Bet. Waahingtoa and Alder Streets; MEN

New Today
Odorono, 24c .'...

Non Spt ... 50c
Neet Depilatory. . .50c $1.00
Zenith Hair Banlsher..ii.$l.5oOdorshun a deodorant- -

Talc . v 4 . . .v. ; . ' 19c --

Amolin, a deodorant' Powder, at
only ; 28c 52c

Creams and Lotions
Oriental Cream. ........ ; . . . . . . .$1.09
Hind's Honey and Almond Cream. ...... :33c
Frostilla .28c
Espey's Cream . ....... . . .". . . ... . . . 25c and 48c
Certified .Witch Hazel Lotion . . ; . 50c
Hudnut's Cucumber and Orris Lotion . . ..... . .$1.00
Ayers' CompTexion Balm , . .'. . . . ., , . . 75c .

Marinella Cream,-astringent,- ; motprti acne, lettuce,; whit-tin- g

and tissue .'. . . 60c
Ayers' Skin and Tissue Builder .'.$1.50
Pompeian Night Cream ............... .45c and 90c

At?$Ii39

Razor-stro- ps $Vitfi . i '. 69c
KeW; 'compact Razors in case.' '

Oilt ' . ... .$2.25
V NUker ... . . . . . $1 95
Imported Razor Blades, ;

' U doxen . .'. r y.49d
Gillette- - Razors. . .A$1.00 '

.Lather Brush .48c '

Gillette 1 Ra zo r Blades, at
only , , .43c. 83c

Enders Blades . j . . . i27c
Everready Blades . . . . . t32e

'
Gem; Blades, dozeu , . . . . 39c
Ourham Duplex Anto-Str- op ,

, at- -. . :r.,. u ..40o 79c

.Vy. $2.50Martha WashingtonI Aprons of Genome
Amoskeag Gingham The New Hoover"

j Off ice Aprons .

-- ThB' V$ry- - a,PrWii worn by phy--
siclans and

MARY

PICKFORD
oenustr assistants.

Of the prettiest plaids, also h
plain Pink, and Blue shades,.' ;
made in the attractive . button--
back style, with sashtwo pock--v Vi
ets p& trimmed avith tic tac.

j.Made of wMte'andian Head tat
crotis-ov- er front button beit. at
back. They,aru also popular for
home wear... '- -. ...

r TourtK Flior; Upman. Wolfo Jk Cmj
'. Snitirv Belts '

I t 25c
..v-29- c

. .r 33c '

. . , ...48c

X

f
.Sanitary . Napkin, six in ;box. , . . . .;. .

Sanitary Napkins, six In box . ... . .
1 lb. Hospital Cotton..................

" Dentifrices- v

Pepsodent Tooth Paste, at
only ..-.36- c

Lyon's Toot h Powder, at
only ; .......17cIP

Mennens
Bcxrated TaJc

PerinJtsTdcum Lilac and
.. :Violet ',. ... .....18c
Mavi Talcum ........... 25cDjerklss Talcum .". . .. . . . , 25c
Hudnut's Three Flowers. Talcum

Colgate's 'Cashmere Bo u q n e t
Talcunj at . . . . . , .20c

'

Colgate's Eclat Talcum... ?20c
Usterine Talcum Powder, ,25c
Houbigant'jS Quelques Fi e u r s

Talcum, at v . . ...:$1.0Q

.

fit Her Wildest,
Most Harum-Scaru- m,

JolHest
Character - - - -

SALE of &dwin ALKiiowlei1
j, -- i 'JA merican Semi-Porcela- in

mner oet$ :at;
$9,S5 to $40.50

Sanitol Specials
Sanitol Liquid Shampoo . . . ..29c
Sanitol Uquid Antiseptic Mouth Wash....... 38c. 69c
Sanitol Tooth Powder . .......... .... . .23c
Sanitol Tooth Paste- - A... ...29c
Sanitol Cold Cream ..............i ....33c

Hair Tonics
Ayres Kair V?gor.:.TT.83c
Pinaud Eau de Quinine Hair

. Tonic, 8-o-z., at only. $1.39
Savings of 10 to 30 Per Cent .,

Forreycrydajr use; for Thanksgiving and for.gifts this sale .....
"THE

HOODLUM 99 r 1Dnngs youiinc designs seiectea iromoar open-stoc- k: jat--.
.terns that-iay- . be. filled in at any time at moderate prices.
Among them . aretne popnlar' Mayflower and Hampton

. shapes, including the Mayflower pattern No. 261, on special ,
4 sale for the first time this year, also other dinnerware in the
popular, lona & Verona patterns ; , , - . ' -

.: . ? .

,42,piece sets, $95, , $1295, t $1355,' $1455 r
- 51-pie- ce sets priced at $1155, $19.75, $2155

100-piece.se- ts, priced $28.00, $35u95, $400 "

' Shears and .

Scissors;:.
Shears ....... . 79c. 98c
Pocket Scissdrs , , . . . .79c
Manicure Scissors. . ..85c

Rubber Goods x

Heavy Rubber Gloves : . . 1 . l ....... 79c
"Reliable Hot Water. Bottles. $1.00
Rellim Hot Water Bottles. . . . . . ... . . . .$1.98
Premium Bulb Syringes . . . .............. . . $1.79 .

Combination Outfits LI .$1.15
Swimming Caps . -- 33c

- - Shampoos .
'Jergen's Violet Glycerine,

Shampoo ...39c
Smirnoffs Shampoo; original .

Russian I Shampoo Powder,
6 shampoos at . . . . , ;25c .

Sixth Fleer, Lipman, Wolfs A Ce. , Stxwct Floor, Upmam, Wolf Sc. Co.
V:
t.4

-

THIS STORE USES HO COUPARATIVE PRICES --THEY ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEN UNTRUE
v ''. .I.."' ii inni $ i i' r ' Ti nVn n rurm fii"' n 'in ' " riu iT rim 1m


